Affidavit

Paste Photo Here

I……………………………………….son/daughter Sh…………………..…............age………yrs,
Village………………………………..Block……………..………..,Tehsil…………………………….,
District………..……………..…, State………..………. do hereby solemnly affirm and
declare as under:
1. That the deponent and his family follow the religious and spiritual philosophy and whenever afforded
opportunity, they used to serve humanity.
2. That the deponent is glad to note that to inspire the young children for high morality and for social
welfare works and to serve the humanity, Shah Satnam Ji Green-S Welfare Force Wing has launched a
new branch namely Shah Satnam Ji Teen Age Warriors Green ‘S’ Welfare Force Wing.
3. That the son/daughter of deponent namely ……….…………….., Blood Group……………..Email Id
…………………………………………… Mobile No…........... Telephone Number ………………… Insan
number………………….is the student of ……………………………………..School and studies in …………..class.
4. That the son/daughter of deponent with his/her own wishes and without any pressure, wants to join
Shah Satnam Ji Teenage Warriors Green ‘S’ Welfare Force Wing and wants to participate in all
welfare works suggested/directed by the afore mentioned welfare force.
5. That the deponent being guardian of his ward has gone through the rules and regulations of the above
said organization and also has gone through all welfare works, being done under the aegis of Shah
Satnam Ji Teen Age Warriors Green ‘S’ Welfare Force Wing. No welfare work being done by the above
said organization is covered under child labor; hence the deponent is dedicating his/her son/daughter
as member of the aforesaid Wing.
6. That the son/daughter of the deponent will take part in all the welfare works directed by Shah Satnam
Ji Teenage warriors Green ‘S’ Welfare Force Wing with my consent and without any internal and
external pressure from any corner. And whenever my son/daughter will be called for the welfare
works, he/she will come and join the Wing depending upon the availability of time.
7. That if while serving humanitarian works at any place, sudden death or any injury to the ward of
deponent occurs, whether accidentally or due to any reason beyond the control of Wing, in that
eventuality, deponent shall make liable neither Shah Satnam Ji Green-S Welfare Force Wing nor any of
its branches, for the any injury or death. Deponent undertakes that he/she or his/her family members
shall not have any right to lodge any claim or file any case against these afore mentioned Wing or its
parent Branch or any dignitaries.
Deponent
Verification:
Verified that the contents of above said affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief and nothing has been concealed therein.
Deponent
Date
Place
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Witness
Head of the Family
Insan No.(If taken)
15 Member(1)
15 Member(2)
Block bhangidas
Green-S-Member
45 Member

Name
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